
Sweet Rush, Let it go
verse: Iman
i dont even know how to say this
and i dont wanna make no excuses
this has been on my mind for a while
so umma stop stallin and just say it
we were so cool when we started out
made me feel i was the one you always dreamed about
so i just went along living in the moment
but your just not the one for me
Pre-hook:
were really good friends but i cant see myself
with you i have these feelings but its not enough
to be with you, shoulda told you sooner but
everytime i tried i got caught up in emotion
and now im feeling like im stuck
Hook:
Let it go, didnt mean to string you along i gotta
let it go, dont wanna make things any worse i gotta
let you know, its killin me inside and im losing my mind
so i gotta tell you goodbye
Verse 2: Siham
So now that i said what i had to say
i hope i haven't made a mistake cuz
even though i am sure of everything that i said
i cant help it if i miss you every now and than
( and i know) your real confused and i dont blame you at all
(and i hope) that we can be friends sometime later on
but you gotta understand, wasnt meant to be this way
cuz now you've fallen and i just gotta be honest Babe!
Pre-hook:
were really good friends but i cant see myself
with you i have these feelings but its not enough
to be with you, shoulda told you sooner but
everytime i tried i got caught up in emotion
and now im feeling like im stuck
Hook:
Let it go, didnt mean to string you along i gotta
let it go, dont wanna make things any worse i gotta
let you know, its killin me inside and im losing my mind
so i gotta tell you goodbye
Bridge: Iman and Siham
wish we hadnt crossed the line
dont wanna say goodbye
but everything changed wish it was still all the same
Now we aint friends no more, sorry that i lead you on
maybe one day things will be the same again
for now i gotta!!
Hook:
Let it go, didnt mean to string you along i gotta
let it go, dont wanna make things any worse i gotta
let you know, its killin me inside and im losing my mind (ooooooohhhhhh)
goodbyyyyye heyyyyeaaaayeeeyahh!!
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